an hour glass
on my life
a crawfish going
backwards
so go my armours
a marigold weeping
of the watchful flow
called hearts ease
head of a willow tree
upon hill
the pole star pearls
above moon dawn
in a broken dance
my leaves are late
that the rebels are
imbark'd
still in pursuit of them
& told that they have
been dispersed
on the sands
continue as a body
at the said bridge
a ship at sea
that comes full sail
an old man laid down
& looking into thought
into port
at the stars sloth
desire is night accomplished
an elephant
a stork drink

one of iron
two pots

& taking sea

taught or earth

two pots

she taught or earth

& near one another

this medicine

this neighbourhood

It is just

that the gluttons

should be in a trap

flung upon their lands

which ought to

ruled by that

pressure me destroyed
a sea monster
fattened to a rock
crumple of white cliffs
blushed syringa
nor dazzle me a sun
wrapt in clouds
striped second cloth

he will dissipate
what would obstruct his light
a tomb covered in acid burns
trinkets of any kind
in gas briars

smuff bottles fixed in my heart
gravitational contractions
hacked into transformation
and the larger the masses
swell appropriated

privatised home consumed
salt sea imports
identity dispossessed to export
an aggressive consciousness
you have no business
extravagantly loading control

an eagle coming out of
a fountain
where she had bathed
herself
a rock tempestuous

ULLI FREER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>drink dust</th>
<th>straw saliva</th>
<th>clear wet drink</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>liquid swallow</td>
<td>straw</td>
<td>cotton hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>straw</td>
<td>mutter</td>
<td>rumble hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skin</td>
<td>dappled</td>
<td>creased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cotton hair</td>
<td>uneven breeze</td>
<td>drink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rumble</td>
<td>liquid uneven</td>
<td>blue apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hand</td>
<td>sniff shadow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fish</td>
<td>fish drink</td>
<td>cough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wind</td>
<td>fish</td>
<td>sip apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clear Queen's head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>why whisper?</td>
<td>ROAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
road bus light road
gravel rubbish glitter lines
bus road
windov shadow
moving steps
wheels
flicker line bells bus or road
gravel shore
shadow
trace a
space on the window filled with space
light space shadow flicker nothing
gravel reflection
wide width road
it is raining star
bus slow start slow go
move start road
start move light flicker shadow trace a
space
stop white slowdown
white yellow line
gravel flicker shadow showing
red red white line
gravel shore flicker line ground
racing line
even road
gravel line bells bus or road
steps moving window shadow
bus road
glitter sticks
water movement
massive water
sun fall splash
plastic mist
canal man
bicycle liquid
box bottle
plastic rubbish
logs movement
circular layers of
sunn mass
big together
change move
water plastic
tin bits
small dust
big sticks
twigs birds
cups
crisps bubbles
scum ripples
murk green
brown
grey
black white
polystyrene mud
water orange
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